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WASHINGTON NEWS.THE WORLD'S FAIR. of gas occurred, i he brattice work
and timber at once caught fire and
burned furiously. Five meu were
caught b tweeu the cave-i- n and the1

SPECIAL MOTlt'E.
DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Graduate of the Royal College of
London, England, also of theBelle- -

vue Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
eancers, scrofula enlargements, tumors
and wens, without pain or the .knife,
tie also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practii ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
X3"0ffice and residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fourth.

Midwinter Aiinouacemen

Star
I have a variety of arti-

cles suitable tor the win-
ter trade, as follows:

,l)i ess silks in a great
variety, in blacks "and
colors, fancy silk tidies,
silk mufflers, silk lian ker-
chiefs for ladies and gen-
tlemen, silk umbrellas,
gold and silver handles,
for ladies and gentlemen,
ordered especially tor the
holidays; embroideredlin-e- n

hankerchiefs, for ladies
and gentlemen in colors
and white, ladies port-monie- s,

ladies and men's
kid gloves, furs, boas and
muffs, ladies and gent's
fine slippers and shoes,
cloth and Sealette cloaks
and wraps, ladies' and
misses' rugs and bed
spreads, table linen cloths
and napkins to match,
fancy China tea sets,tancy
China dinner sets, hand
painted, a very large line
of novelties in China, con-

sisting of vaces, tooth pick
holders, card receivers,
salar bowls, truit bowls,
ice cream sets, mush and
milk sets, finger bowls, pie
and tea plates, individual
butters, covered butter
dishes, cream and sugar
sets, salt and pepper sitt-
ers, cracker jars, fancy
soap dishes, and tooth
brush holders, China tea
pot stands. cuspadores,the
largest and finest line ot
fancy China cups and sau-

cers, hand painted, ever
brought to Albany,

These goods I have ar-

ranged on table in second
story and it will pay the
public to inspect them
whether buying or not

v
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and exit was cut off. The report
preaci, anil in a lew minutes nun- -

reds ot men, women and children
gathered at the mouth of the slope.
The wives and children ot tue

men lost all control of them-

selves, and sorrowful scenes w!re
witnessed. About halt an hour alter
the fire broke out John Humphreys
and John Richards were lowered into
the mites. When they reached the
fire they heard cries and shouts on
the other side. Putting' their hands

efore their faces they rushed through
the fire and dragged the five im-

prisoned men out one hy one, unin- -

ured. ll'oir.as Kichanls was in an
other part of the mine and was fatally
burned.

Water is coming through where
tne tave-i- n occurred last week, and
miners fear the river may brak into
the mine. If this should happen
many miners would be lrowned, be- -

ond hope of reclaiming, and opera
tions would have to be suspended.

CALIFORNIA STOKM LOSSES.

Soatharn I'aclflc Itcpairs Cost Half
a Million Very Cold at SIssong.

San Fkaxclsci), Jan. 7. Now that
it looks as if the storms were over,
railroad men are estimating the losses
occassioned by washouts, landslides
and snow, The Southern Pacific
Company is the heavest loser, the
rmount ot damage caused being esti
mated at about half a million dollars,
not officially, however. The disasters
were most severe in Soledad canyon,
in Southern California, where twenty-od- d

miles of track were rendered use--
leesfor traific par poses, and seven miles
in a single stretch were swept away,

oissox, tal., Jan. . It was two
degrees above zero at 6 a. m., to-da-

the coldest of the season. Snow is
four feet deep, but trains are all on
time.

I'OTII ;oT KKl) IX THE FACE

The Predicament of a Youiifr Wo
man and a Man Behind Her.

A man who was riding down
town on a Third avenue train yes-
terday became involved in an in-

teresting dilemma, which afiorded
amusement to all those passensers
who became aware of it. He was
seated directly beliiud the last cross
scat in the car. In front of him
was ayoung woman who was devot-
ing her time to watching the wiu-do-

on the opposite side ef the
street as the train sped alouc. She
was youu"; and pretty. Without
her kno'.vk'dso a few tresses of her
blcDde hair had escaped from under
her bonnet, and had fallen over he
shoulder of the man behind her,
aud had in some unexplained mau
ner become fastened around one of
the buttons of his coat. II 3 made
cue or two delicate attempts to
remove the wandering tresses, but
was so timid that he only entangled
them the more. Ie sat there with
a frightened but meek expression
upon his face, not dating to move.
A climax was put to his predica
incnt by the young woman's arising
or rather attempting to do so, at
Fourteenth street. She had only
got halt way out of her seat when
she felt a violent tug at her hair.
She resumed her seat and turned
around to learn the true situation.
Id a inomeot her complexion rival
ed that of the unfortunate vouDir
man, and her attempts to release
herself convulsed the witnesses
with laughter. Her fingers trem-- .

bled, and after fumbling away until
the guard had closed the gait in
vain attempts to release herself, she
gave one vioient yank at . the two
trcsses, breaking them off and
leaving the ends still entwined the
miserable button. Although ' the
man saw them and was painfully
conscious of their presence, he ;did
not dare to remove them until the
young woman had left the car at
the next station. For the rest of
the way to the City Hall he kept
his bead boned in his newspaper

New York Sun,

Disarming aa Unseem toe.
"This was sometime a paradox," as

TTamlpf. cava. Kivw.a II..'- -j u v., n v. , lilt.
people of America and other jands
have been enabled to pit llostetter's
Stomach Bitters against that unseen
foe, malaria, it is no longer a paradox,
but an easy possibility. Whatever
malaria evolves its misty venom to
voison the air, and decaying unwhole-
some vegetation imprcgnater the
water, there. In the very stronghold
of miasma, is the auxiliary otent to
disarm the foe and assure efficient
protection. Fever and ague, bilious
remittent, dumb ague and ague cake,
no matter how tenaciously they have
rastene their clutcn on the system
are nrst loreea lo relax incir grasp
ana eventually to abandon it alto.
getlicr. But' it lc preventive force
that should chiefly recommend the
Bitters to persons dwelling in malaria
cursed localities, for it is a certain
buckler of defence against which the
enemy .s powerless. Cures, likewise,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney and
uiuiouB ailments.

Files! riles! Plies!
Dr William's Indian Pile Ointment

is the only sure cure for Mind, bleed-
ing or itching piles ever discovered
It never fails to cure oid cases of long
standing.

Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky, says
"Dr William's Indian Pile Ointment
cured mc after years of suffering."

Judge fofhnburv. Cleveland. O.savs
"I nave ound by experience that Dr.
Williar3 Indian Pile Ointment gives
immediate and permanent relief."

c haye hundreds of such testi
momais. Do not sutler an instant
lunger. Sold by druggists at SOc and

per box. toll', by Foshay t7M;ison
Alb-.iny- Oregon.

The United States War Squadroa's
Mission Is Peaceable.

THE I'ltESIDEXT'S VACATION,

Fradulcct Isscanee of Patent to Lands Valaei
at $1,000.000-- A Hold-Ov- tr Official

in Trouble.

Special CorrcsjondeiK-e- .
1

Washington, Jan, 1. The presi-
dent took advantage of his holiday to
make a little trip in pursuit of recrea-
tion and fresh air. He went down
the Potomac with a small party of
friends on a steam yacht, and artcr
shooting as ni-- 3y wild ducks as they
cared to, the party proceeded down
to the mouth of the James Hirer, and
up that stream to Richmond, stopping
on the way at Lower Brandon, the
ancestral home of the Harrison family.
The president returned from Rich-
mond on a late traiu Saturday night,
and erprcssed himself to your corres-

pondent as having had a delightful
time. He was particularly pleased
with his reception at Richmond.

Secretary Proctor and Senator Mor-
rill left here this morning for South
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, for the
purpose of examining the facilities of
the iron works at that place for mak-

ing heavy guns for the Army. They
are expected to return to Washington

Secretary Tracy says there is not
the slightest foundation for the sen-

sational story sent out from here by
the correspondent of a New York
paper alleging that our new squadron
of war ships had been sent to Lisbon
to enforce certain demands that this
Goverrment had made upon Portugal.
The squadron stopped first at Lisbon
simply because it had been arranged
so to do, and will keep right on over
the route arranged for it.

Senator Hoar's committee on our
relations with Canada, and Senator
Vest's committee on the dressed beef
traffic are both in New York hunting
information, and it is expected that
they will remain there the greater
portion of this week.

Secre'ary Tracy has formally ac-

cepted the new ruiser Baltimore"
and thereby, our navy lus secured the
best vessel of its kind atloat.

Chairman McKinlcy, i the House
Wajs and Means committee has al-

ready fairly earned the title of
"hustler." Ilia committee has held
daily sessions since the day after
Christmas day, in order that all in-

dustries interested in t'.ie new tariff
bill may have .a hearing. The coal
and iron men have becu the best
represented so far. Mi. MeKinley is
confident that the new bill will be
completed and reported to the House
early in February. If Mr. MeKinley
does as well on the floor of the House
as he has rone in the committee room,
tnd there is no reason to think that
he will not, he is certain to become
one of the most popular republicans
in the country before

v the Fifty-firs- t

Congress expires. He is all of the
qualities necessary in a leader of men.
and it he keeps ins Health it is ex-

tremely probable that his mail will
some day be addressed to the White
House. ' Not ".he least of his good
qualities is knowing how to wait and
bide his time,

nt Postmaster General
J. Brady has brought suit against

Stiison Hutchin and Hallet Kil- -

bourne, in which he accuses them of
Bharp practice in getting from him '

the "Evening Critic," of this city- -
Mr. Brady wants his property back.

One of the democratic I old-ov- er

officials in he General Land Office
has got himself into trouble by hurry-
ing through, out of its turn, a patent
for lands valued at $1,000,000 against
the issuance of which there were
strong protests, which were not even
given a hsanng. . W hat makes the
trouble worse is the fast that the
patent connot now be cancelled with-
out the assistance of the courts.
Noting can be done to the official, ex-t-o

dismiss him, as it would be next to
impossible to conyict him of anything
worse than carelessness, thouga mere .

is little donbt that his action deserve!
to be called by a much harsher term.

Better Tban"ETCr.
I am now better prepared than I

have ever been to suit my custo-
mers in the shoe line. I have just
received a large invoice of tha cel-

ebrated Laird, Schober & Mitchell
fine shoes for ladies. There is no
manufacturer who claims anything
better than these shoes. I intend
to keep a full assortment of them
in all Drices. widths from A EE,
and can suit the most fastidious in
fit and price. I also received
another invoice of the popular
ahoe, E. V. Reed's in waukenphaBt
snd patent leather tip. These
shoes are well known in Albany as
a first-clas- s nice style shoe. Or-

ders from the country filled with,
care and satisfaction guaranteed.
Samuel E. Young.

California t
The only guaranteed cure for catarrh,

cold in the head, hay fevor, rose cold,catarrhal deafness and sore eyes. Re-
store the sense of taste and unpleasant
breath, resulting from catarrh. Easyand pleasant to use. Follow directions
and a cure is warranted, by all drug-
gists. Send for circular to Abictine
Medical Company, Oroyillc, CiL kSix:
months' treatment for fl; sent bymail. H 10, Forsale by Foshay &
Mason.

Walk Upright In Life.
The Knickerbocker Shoulder

Brace will assist you. For saJe by
H. C. Hubbard, druggist. Call
and examine them.

Ladies all wool scarlet under-
wear 75 cents at Barrows & Searl.

The Claims of the Rival Cities

Being Heard in Washington.

A It Hi KIKE IN ST. I.OIIS.

Tae Subborn Montana Senators Ordered

Brought la by Force -- A Pnailist's
Brawl.

The Hkrald s Special lhspatcliec . !

Washington, Jan. 8. Hie Ben- -

ate special fonimittee ot tne
world's fair ot 1SD2 met this morn-
ing ami decided tLat t. Louis
should be heard to-da- y, Chicago

Washington Friday
and New York Saturday. Gov-
ernor Francis opened the discussion
on behalf of St. Louis, followed by
Colonel C. II. Jones.

HEAVY FIItK IN 1ST. LOUIS.

The Western L'nioa Telegraph
Office Burned-Lo- ss $100,000.
East St. Louis, Jan. 8. The

Western Union Telegraph office at
St. Louis was burned this morn
ing. The operators saved their
lives bv way of fire escapes. An
associated press office on the sec
ond tloer was totally destroyed
There were but a lew persons in
the building when the fire started,
and although several firms occu
pied unices and stores in the build
ing, their estimated loss is $100,
000, of which the Wr. U. company's
loss is hall.

THE MONTANA MIDDLE.
The Democratic Senators Ordered

Brought In by Force.
Helena (Mont.), Jan. 8. When

the senate met this morning none
of the democratic senators were
present.' A call of the house was
ordered and the sergeant-at-arni- s

sent out in search of ti.; absent
members. I'arsee was found, but
r,.fiw,.,l irw.n... ctafinirili.it tlir.rn
was no authority tor taking him
The secretary of state will not sign
the certificates cf the democratic
senators-elec- t until they are heard
from. Lieutenant-Governo- r Kick--
ards has ordered the sergeant at
arms to bring the absentees before
the bar of the senate, even if he
has to invite the aid of the civi
authorities. Hie latter now are
out trying to enforce order. Gov
ernor Toole recognized the order of
the senate by sending in his mes
sage.

ltow (vith a Pugilist.
London, Jan. 8. Charlev

Mitchell, the pugilist, attacked
Viscount Mandeville and Mr. Ab
bington in a restaurant last night
Viscount Mandeville was badlv
beaten before the combatants were
separated.

II EK NKUltO COACUSIAN.

AVhen W an Discanlril He Shot
Her, isil Wast Mobbed.

Jacksonville, 111., Jan. 7. For a
lor)L' time the affairs of Miss Keener
and Nathan Fasten, her colored coach
man, have been the gossip of the
town. Some time ago Paste n went
to Iowa, and while there Miss Keeuer
sent the negro a large amount of val
uable property. This morning Fasten
returned and proceeded to the home
of Miss Keener, where he was met by
her brother, Tom Keener, who ordered
the negro aA ay. As Fasten turned
to go he met Miss Keener and
young man named Bancroft.

Without warning the negro drew a
apstol and began shooting, first at
.Bancroft, who was twice wounded
and then at Miss Keener, who
promptly returned the fire, both be
ing wounded. Miss Keener was shot
through the lungs and hips, and is in
a very critical condition. Fasten was
shot in the arm and head.

At mis juncture tne negro was
clubbed and disarmed by a crowd
drawa to the scene. Fasten is in jail
but so. terribly injured that it
thought he cannot recover. It is said
Miss Keener will scarcely live through
the night. The Keener family is one
ottbe most prominent in Jacksonville
the elder Keener having been engaged
in the commission business at Naples
and Mendasa, III., and interested in a
line of Illinois river steamers running
to &t. Louis,

WHEAT SHU Itl KNED AT SEA

The KlngKobert Sighted Oft Cap
Horn on Fire and Abandoned.

Sah t KAM'isco, Jan. 7. A dis
patch has been received at the Mer
chants Exchange fram New York
stating that the ship Ivy, which ar
rived there to-da- had passed the
British ship King Robert off Cap
Horn, November 11. The cargo of
tne latter was burning fiercely, and
the wood work of the hull was burned
away and t're foremast was lying over
nio Biuc. i ue jviuk fiuuerb was re-

ported on fire aud abondoned nearly
months ago.

The ship Servia, which arrived i
San Francisco this eveninr from Fhil
adelfjhia, reports having spoken the
King Kobert in nearly the same Ioca
tion, November 8, The fire was seen
plainly and also a bark, which is sup
posed to have rescued the crew, was
seen near the burning vessel.

DANGEKOl'S 3IINES.

Caves, Explosion, I'ire, and Now the
I'.lver Threatens to Break In.

Wii.KirsBARKK, Pa., Jan. c, At
the Nottinylnm mine in Plymouth
this evening, where the cave-i- n

lust week, a terrible explosion

pmmm
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel
ot purity.strcnirth and wholesomeness.
More economical Hum tue ordinary
kinds, and cannot lie in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, short
weight uliim or phosphate powders
Solit onlv in Rotal Bakis'- - ''ow.
dkk Co. H ' ".'nil -- t.. N. Y.
Lfwis M, Joiinon--v Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon,

riIVSHIA.

w II. DAVIS, M. I). THYSICIAN AND
siii.'eon. Can l e found at his office

room in Stratum s block, Kirbt afreet. Albany
Oreiron- -

p W. MASTOX. PHYSICIAN Mi MB
VX, Kon, Albany .iOrct'OD.

ELUS. PHYSICIAN AXD SLRr
on, Albat.y Oregon.

C. tcon Albanv. Orecon. office in .Pierce's
new block Office hours, from i A. M. to 4
r. m.

A I. UOSSITKH. VE1KKINAKY SUIt
con, LTailuatc of Ontario veterinary

college nndiinciniicr or tne Ontario vcterm
arynicilical society, is pre pared to treat the
uiscascn hi all iloniesticatco inimals on
scientific principles. OMice at Ans Marshall's
livery stable. Besiileiice 4th and Calapccia
sirueis, Ai'jauv, Oregon.

Dir. v. w. si AND
lae r.rounsvilie. Or. OHice

in the strahun-l'earc- e block upstairs in the
rear rri.niM mi tlio main ball. Cai: prompt I v :
attended to in city or countjy. Sf:yt?tf;

DP.. It DKWA.Y, VETERINARY SI" li
Alban Ore' m Graduate of (itr!

man and Amcrion colleges.

TE. A. Ml'ALISTKE noMEOPATIIIC riiv-sicia- nDR. and surgeon Has removed hia
oificc into Crawford's block. All caHs prompt-
ly attemled to.

TR. M J. PAT0, PHYSICIAN
U Sursfeon, iilumberi;'s lllock,. Albanr, Or.
Female ((incises a specialty Cw. tie found
in tne omcc nay or tiihc.

TXR.CS. A. WHITNEY. PHYSICIAN AND

yj uri.'.:on. . Graduate nf Kellevue Hot-ni- -

tal JIedi';al Collece. New York City. Ditcane
f women a pecialty. tiJIice in" Froman's

brick. Albany Orecon. I

Ttl OTICE IS IIEKEI5Y V.IWS TTAT PRO
Vt perty owiilth are required by ordinance
to cut down him remove all thistics and ob-
noxious w eeds irrouiinr upon their premifcj,
and upon the street adjoinim: tin reto, within
the city limits of Albany. 1lir.se failinir to
do so ill ' e liable lo a fine of

liy order of the city marshal,
J.N. HOFFMAN-- '

Albanv, Ji xk 2S, lSifi,

HEWER T. PRACTICAL WATCHMAKE
Albany, Oregon,

ATlVltAEl'K.

n. . S. ISl.AI Kilt BX. o. W. WRIGHT.
LACK1U RN, WRIGHT ATTORNEY AT

Law, Albany, Oreuon. Office in Odd
iiellow'H Temple. Vill practice in all courts
bf thcKtate, and pve ppocial attention to all
busineHS.

CHARLES E. ATTORNEYwat Law, Albany, Or. Office in roonm 13
and 14, Foster's Block, over L. E. Main's
stor

T K. WEATHORKORD, ATTORNEY AT
J . law, Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd

Fellow's Temple. Will pract ii all the
oourta of thestate, and (five special attention
to all busineHg.

JAMES P. MEAD. A1TORXEY.AT-LA-
title examiner, Albanv, Or. Will

practice in all the courts of the" state. Ab-
stracts of title furnished on fhort notice.
Ten years experience.

Land Surveying.
PARTIES DKHIRIKO HCRVEYINO DO.NB CAM

and prompt work by callinir
upon survr.yot K, T. T. Fisher. He
haacomplete copies of field notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepare I to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. Postoffice address,
Millers Station, Linn cou ity, Oregon.

r B. WINN, AGENT FOR THE LEAD- -

J ing; fire, life and. accident insurance com
panies.

for Kent
ROOMS TO RENT. AT THEFURNISHED

Draln Tlle.'for Sale.
GOOD SCPPLY OF FIRST CLASS

L" drain tile for tale at the Ea ee brick
and tile factory East of Albany near Knox
uutte. call at the factory or address rropts
& Auston, Albany Oregon.

Dclmonico Restaurant,
CONKR HR.-- ANI ELLSWORTH STS.

The. unilt rsicced having purchased
the old Herman Restaurant stand has
opened under the above name a first
class restanrant. We are prepared to
furnish meals for parties or dances cn
short notice. Oysters served in every
style, eastern or coast; all kinds of
fish known in the marketl Employ
only first-clas- s help and waiting will
will be prompt and courteous. Kee
ular meals 25 cts. Coffee of first
class quality and a cup of coffee and
cake at from 5 to 10 cts. I am well
known inl this city and request the
citizens to give me a call.

SAM GOETS, Proprietor.

Important Notice.
X HAVE RETURNED FROM THE FRONT.
X I paid all my men on the lDth. Any
person holding any of my time checks will
please present them to me at my ottice in the
1 weeilale lilocK for pavmeut. e nave plen-
ty of money here. j. S. ASIONELLE,
Ccneral Coutracror of firm Antontlle ii Doe,

Mva WauteiT
US THE OREGON PACIFIC

i. r;:i nad. AT!.v at "!'" to Ctirran i;
M'.ii'eilh.

Bakery
....A Ft'LL STOCK OF.

Staple Groceries
Crockery,

j
Glassware,

The best quality of tea, coffees, car.dUs,
nuts, ttc.

CANDIES, NUTS
FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY

DAY.
At this old reliable house is also to lie

found a complete assortment of frtsl) family
Toceries. to which is constantly beiujr added

all the seasonable lines of groceries and pro-
visions, such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order,

Anchouy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts.
Eastern Buckwheat Flour.
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These iroxls were all bought when prices
cre low and the benefit of tile margin w ill be

tiiven to his customers. Kcniemher the place,
at the old corner on First and I'.roalalbin Sts.

fall Mp.
F. B. mm

.Proprietor of.

Albany Soda Works
And manufacturer of

lio ice on cctionery.
We are now prepared to furnish choice,

fresh canities of hest grade, consisting of

pure stick, assorted flavors, mixed candies.
extra French and chocolate creams, fancy
mixed, candy tovs and a rfenerel assortment
of fine randies

AT WHOLESALE it It KET.4II.
jt3T0rder from country dealers promptly at
tended to. Factory on first street.

ALBANY OREGON

RED CROWN MILLS

l.OJI, LAMNi A CO., Props,
'

NEW PROCESS FLOU
(Superior for Family and Baker's use)

Best Siorase Facilities,
TIIighest cash price paid for wheaf&i

ALBANY OREGON

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.each
year. It is an encyclopedia
of useful information for all
who purchase the .uxuries
or the necessities of life. Wfe

can clothe you n furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary ap-

pliances to ride, walk 'lance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or
stay at home, and in vaiious' sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do'all these things
COMFORTABLY, & yon can makela
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE, which will b
sent uponlreceipt of 10 cents to pa
dostage. MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO

114 Michigan Avenu3 Chicago,!!!.

Albany Nurseries
We are permanently located on the

old Cline homestead mile from
Albany on Corvallis road. We have
on hand a large stock of

Choice Emit, Trees

of our own growing, which we wil
sell at lowest living rates.

Parties contemplating planting
trees will consult their interests by
examining our stock and prices before

purchasing:
HVMAN & BKOW SELL,

Albany, Oregon.

PATENTS
Caveats and Frade marlts obtained,
and all patent business conducted for
moderate fees. Our office is opposite
U. S. Patent Office and we can ccrure
patent in less time ajd at less cost
than those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing, or photo.witb
kefcription. We advise, if patentable
or cot. free of charge. Onr fee not
due till patent is secured,

A little book, "How to Obtain Pat-en-

ith najies of actual client?, in

your state, county or town sent free.
Add res

A. t.OH' .t CO.,
Opposite U.S. Taunt OlHct Wahin;Uii 1U'.

SAWIUEL

1688

What- - is

InfsurisiV mad CHdldron'si CoantLBlBfa.

yaregorle or Karoo tip Byrnpsv
tlon of Mothera Vlmmm CmmtoriHt

!taOoGiW,rriIuft7B&3I(nr.York.

Caatortxpnrrt Ol &, Cbnri fpaffan .

t"ar Stomachy Diarrlicea, KructaUoft:hirrs healthy sleep ; also aids digestion t
ysxtbguaaaruotie tUipeXacuua.

I mmi
fK fa BBBPerfection of Fit

M

COMFORT & STRENGTH

The best French hanu sewed corset in tie market. Try them once.
You never will wear any other. Money rt funded if r.of found entirely
satisfactorv

3. E. YOUNG,
Sole xVjr?iitBlbr iVlVjaiiv- -
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